
PAST SlrtâPLE û é \ " { t &

Affirrnatlve (regular verbs|: [VËRB+*d}
work = worked

(irregr.rlar verbs|: TheY change:
teave * Ieft I buy = boughf / speak = gpoke

*see irregular verbs fisf on poge 184
Negative : {regutar and irregular rrerbs}: [DlO NOTJ + [VERBJ

fte did nat play, / They dîd ns,t r{}lrtr'
lnterrogative: (regulai ani lrregular verbsl,{DIDJ + [SUBJECTJ + tVERBt

. What did she coak? / whçn 
.,T 

fi" teave?
:

Spetting rutes: .
t-When a verb ends in a single va*e[ and a:singte cCIntonant, double this
consonant before ed. travel=travetfted l'ÛrÉl, trsvefed [AmE] -

d rgp=4 Toono - odmî t=çdmltled
?-When a vèrb endS in â Consonant And '!',,Change'y'into 'i ' and add 'ed'

ca r ry= co r rted - study=studie-d

l walked I didnt watk Sïd I watk?

You watked You didn't walk Did you Watk?

l-'le, she, it watked He, she, it didnlt lvatk Fid he,'she, it watkS'

We walked We didn't walk Did we watk?

You watked You didn't walk Did you watk?

They watked They didn't watk ûid they watk?

Finished actions in the
past at a definite time

i €ommon past tirne
ions include:

Actions which Slre'studied Engtish far 4 years.
He llved in France far t2 yesrs.a period of time now

terminated. How long did you wark there?

Habits in the past fle never dr fee when he was younger.
She clways wore a black coat.

Ftô,r 
-

Conditional type 2 llnless shei saw a doctor she woutdn't be
better.

Where dTd you go yesterday
The ftight left at I o'ctoc[<.
They didn't cûme tast night.

Gst 1week, year, r{ight}, yesterday, ago, in
1987. when I was a chitd.

æ



For exarnPte:

TEHSSS - PAST SIMPLE

regutar verbs end in -ed'

par.ticipte and so end tn
In addition, many adiectives ?re maile from the past

\ile pranotrnce the -ed in I ways ' Igl or /31'or /$

fottcwing adjectives ending:in 'ed are atways plonoUnced with ftdl:

I _ betoyed - utessed - cr.sot<ec - dogged - leai'ned - nake.d - r:agged -

- sacred - wieked - wretc:hed 
ffi

:|*e past,str*pte tense and the'past p'a'ticipte of att

'  '  i .  n  t i

tl,tFlllllwË FÂsT s$Àru P.'AST PARTICIFLf

work woikd wor*ed


